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H Tho marriage of Miss Edna Helen Harper of

Awl Burlington, Iowa, to Roger W. Powers of this
Hj city will take place at the homo of the bride's
H parents, Senator and Mrs. T. H. Harper, at Bur- -

m linton, on Tuesday evening, February 1G. Fol- -

M lowing tho ceremony tho couple will leave for

H Omaha, going from there to Los Angeles and
1 San Francisco, and will return to this city and
B reside at Lingerlonger, tho home of Mr. Powers'

H mother, Mrs. O. W. Powers. Misa Harper is a
B ibelle of Burlington, where she is popular in so- -

Vfl clety and musical circles, a direct descendent of

H Robert E. Lee and a member of one of the first
R families of the Iowa city.

Hj Mr. Powefs, who was born and reared in this
H city, ,is the son of Mrs. O. W. Powers, and his
H father was the Jate Orlando W. Powers, United
H States judge here in territorial days and a brll- -

H llant lawyer of national leputatlon. Young Powers
H occupies a popular place among the younger at--

H torneys of this city, where he has made an en- -

H viable reputation. Though tho engagement has
VAVJ been known to intimate friends for some time,
Bfl the announcement of the wedding will come as
AW a surprise to many who had no idea that the mar- -

H riage was to occur so soon. The young people

H will bo welcomed by a host of friends upon their
H return from their honeymoon.

H The directors of the Bonneville club met on
H Wednesday, when George O . Ilelf was elected
H president, A. N. McKay, vice president; Stephen
H H. Love, secretary, and E. O. Howard, treasurer.
M These, with T. W. Boyer, E. L. Carpenter, Levi
H E. Young, Lafayette Hanchett and Glenn Miller,
H will constitute tho directorate lor the coming
H three years.

H The leading social event of the week to come
fiflj will 1)0 the dancing party to be given at the Hotel
BV Utah on Thursday evening l)y Mr. and Mrs. Solon
KV Spiro. This will be tho last large event preced- -

Vfl ing the Lenten season and several hundred invi- -

H tations have been issued.

Vfl There will 'bo a dance at the Tennis club to--

MVJ night, for which half a hundred Invitations have
BJ been issued. It will be in the nature of a val- -

M entine affair and the participants will be the
M club members and a few of their friends.

Hi
1 An interesting matrimonial announcement re- -

Hj cently made was that of Mr. and Mrs. (Frederick
M C. Riclimond, who announced the engagement
M of their daughter Marguerite to Dr. William Pugh.
M The wedding will take place in the spring. Miss

Hj Richmond is a charming and accomplished girl.
H Dr. Pugh is popular in club and society circles.

H The wedding of Miss Marie Odell and Mr.
H Clarence Bamberger will take place at tho home
H of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George T.
H Odell, on East South Temple street, tomorrow aft- -

n ernoon at 4 o'clock. Immediately following the
H ceremony, tht young people will leave for Los
H Angeles and will sail for Honolulu on the new
H steamship Great Northern during the week.

H
Tho largest dancing party given by the Uni- -

Hj versity club during the winter took place there
H on Wednesday evening under the direction of
Ml the social committee, composed of W. Mont Fer- -

H ry, Leonard Wilson and H. Ross Brown. A num- -

II ber of dinners preceded the event.
H
M The card party and tea given by the East Side

Hi

guild of St. Mary's cathedral at the Commercial
club on Thursday was a very successful affair,
in which the ladies of the guild wore joined by
tho men at tho tea which followed tho card
games. A special musical program was one of
the features of the afternoon.

Mrs. Ezra Thompson entertained tho mem-
bers of tho Imperial Bridge club at her home on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gillette are now at home
at the Eline apartmentB on First South street.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Rich and Mr. and Mrs.
"" '

Arthur J. Brown gave a dancing party at the
Ladies' Literary club house on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bamberger and Miss Doro-
thy Bamberger arrived during the week to at-

tend the wedding ceremony,
which will take place on Sunday. They will re-

main here a fortnight and be at the Hotel Utah.
In honor of Mrs. Luther M. Howell of Logan,

Mrs. Preston D. Richards entertained at a tea
at her homo on Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Ira K. Humphrey have returned
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